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ing signed any such paper.DEATH IN A MINE THE GOOS BAY ROAD HIS CAREER
i nnrsaay is even greater tnan was
at first reported. It" is- - now estiPiolessionai. i i

BRIEF SKETCH OF THE LIFE Of
HONORABLE J. ft.. '

VYEATHERFJRD. "

He Is Candidate for Congress Irt
This District Grew from Boy-ho- od

to Manhood Oyer
.':' '

. ;..' in Linn..;1'; -- 'i - '

J K Weatherford, the Democratic
nominee for Congress from the First
District, came to Oregon when 12 -

years of age, crossing the plains- -

with Charles Morgan, late of VVash

ington County. Oregon. At that
I i mo Vila fo f - q onri mnr Kot nrarA
dead. When he reached Oregon ha
obtained employment at the Brown-
sville Woollen Mills, where - h was
engaged for some years. Afterwards
he attended the Corvallis : College,-fro- m

which he graduated. : Durinft
the summer be worked in the har
vest field to obtain money to attend
school on the following year. After
graduating he taught school for a
tfme in Brownsville, and while" so
teaching he was elected School Su
perintendent.for Linn County. At
the expiration of his term as Su-

perintendent he was elected Repre-
sentative, and . became speaker of
the House, the duties of which, he
performed with cred;t to himself
and honor to his constituents. ; Ha
was elected Senator from Linn
County for two terms. His work
and vote while a member of the
Legislature is such as commended
him to the people as a judicious
lawmaker. He drafted, introduced
and secured the passage of the pres-
ent law regulating warehouses,
which has borne good results, the
Supreme Court recentjy holding
that by the provisions of this law-farmer-

and others could follow
their property in the hands of auy
one obtaining possession of it from,
the . warehouseman, without - per
mission of the owner. This is one
of the best and most salutary laws
on the statutes. ' A number of the
laws of Oregon are due in a meas-
ure to his work. It cannot be said .

of him that any liw that he secu-
red the passage of, has ever been
repealed. He has been a member
of the board of regents of the State
Agricultural College since 188-5-

receiving nis appointments irom
Governors Moody, Pennoyer and
Geer. He is now president of the.
board of regents. : He has assisted
in making it a . practical school,
giving a practical rather than a
scientific education to thoes atten-
ding.

"He is largely interested in farm-

ing and-stock- " raising, . and gives..
considerable of his time and atten
tion to th's industry. He takes an
active interest in everything that is
calculated to build up and develop
the country.

Mr Weatherford is a ready deoa-to-r,

a. logical reasoner and would
well represent his district , in Con- -
grass. He would be found workir jr.
tor the interest of his district, en-

deavoring to i i prove its various
bays and harbors and would as far
as possible preserve the public do-

main from such inroads as lately
were made under the guise, of Jaw
by the Noth rn - Pacific Railroad

on timber lands. -

He ia an earnest advocate of the
Indian War Veterans. ;. - "

His home has been continuously
for the last 25 years in Albany, in
which city be has filled the positi-
on of mayor and other offices, and
assisted very materially in build- -

ing up the public schools. " :

For Sale.

Two thousand acres of land in South-
ern Benton county, with or without
stock. Would make four good stock
farms. Will sell all in a body or iu
pieces. - Will only deal direct 'with buy-
er. .., - .. s

-- - George A. Houck.
Engene, Oregon,

"Capps" clothing warranted all wool
suits $io to 5i8. Nolan & Callahan- -

'
- For Sale .;

"

A full blood Polanl Chin boar. ; Fo
pedigree, terms etc address. ...

. j L L Walker .

Corvallis Oregon.- .. . , '
If such an item as a good sewing" ma

chine, bicycle carpet, rug. .trunk or va
lidpii wanted. Call- and see ua. Vet linve
them at prices to please,

'

The statements supposed to have
bees made by tbe detendant while
in the s weat box of the Multnomah
county jil were not" admit.ed as
evidence. - : v -

The defence introduced an expert
gunsmith from Portland, who testi
fied that it would be an impossibil-t-y

to determine by the indenture of
the plunger as to whether a cart-
ridge had been exploded by a rifle
or by a revolver. --

Twenty two witnesses haveHbeon
examined in this case, and after the
defense-close- d their evidence the
jury was taken out to the .scene of
the murder to look tbe ground over
for themselves. p

The yargument of counsel will
probably be submitted to the jury to-

morrow moruing, which will be the
10th day of the trial. ; ;

-

- Whatcom, Wash.,; May 23. Al-

fred Hamilton, also known as Al
fred Hawkins,"-- was hanged this
morning at 6 o'clock for the murd- -
der of D. M. Woodbury, at Anacor-te- a

on September 7, 1899. His neck
was broken by the fall, and he was
pronounced dead in 16 minutes and
five seconds.- - Hamilton maintained
his iron nerve to .the las. ; Answer-
ing Sheriff Brisbiu'a query""if he
had anything to say. "No, I am
here to die." He cursed the sheriff
when he read the death warrant to
him before the execution and rush
d up the ; scaffold ttiirway two

step3 at a time. . , :

- Holds Up a Congressman.
"At the end of the --campaign,"

writea Champ Clark, Missouri's
brilliant congressman, "from over-

work, nervous tension, loss of sleep
and constant sneaking"! bad about
utterly collapsed. It seemed. that
-- 11 . 1 : '-- I 1

J. J
fof order, but three bottles of Elec--

trie Bitters made me all right. It's
the best all-aro- und medicine ever
sold over a druggist's counter."
Over-worked- , run-do- wn men and
week, sickly women gain splendid
health and vitality : from Electric
Bitfers., : Try; them. - Only 5oc.
Guaranteed: by Graham : & ' Worth-aa-i.

" .'-'- : :.'"i: ." ..'

- Fort de France.'May 23, 3 p. m".

It is reported, on seemingly relia-
ble authority that a new crater is
forming at Ajoupa B juiliori," which
lies on the side of the'mouotiin op-

posite to 'St." Pierre, with its -- nor.h-
ern lace to tne Aiianuc. a nuge
fissure is said to haveopened there,
which is vomiting gases and vol
canic matter similar to those thrown
but from the crater at the summit.
The volcano is : now . throwing off
large quantities of ashes. These fell
upon boats which were corning to
Fort de France this, morning and
prevented them from approaching
the shore nearer than 10 miles.
Even at that distance the decks
were rapidly covered with ashes.
The indications seem to'point to

volcanic outburst. ;

London, May 24. A dispatch
from "Points-a-Pitre- , Guadel jupe,
dated May 23,, says a faint light
was observed last night in ; the di-

rection of Martinique, accompanied
by detonations, and that fears are
entertained of further disaster..

";' No Loss ofTJme. -

I have sold Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
years, and would rather be out of
coffee and sugar than it.' , I sold
five bottles of it yesterday to thresh-
ers that could-g- o no further, and
they are" at work again this morn-
ing. H. R. Phelps, Plymouth Ok-

lahoma. As will be seen by the ove

'the threshers wers able to
keep on with their "work without
losing a single day's time. You
should keep a bottle of this remedy
n vour home. For sale by Graham

Wells.

What Thin Folks Need. ,
- Is a greater power of d igeting
and assimilating food. For then
Dr. King's New Life. Pills work
wonders. They tone and regulate
the digestive organs, gently exnel
all poisons from the system, enrich
tbe blood,-improv- e appetite, make
healthy flesh. Only 25c at Graham

'& Wells. -

For Sale
Good piano, has been used but short

whileand will sell-a- t a bargain, In-

quire at Cramer's Organ & Carriage
Factory,

- For Sale
. Thirty." three - head of Angora goats.,

Also a span mules." Address ;"B"
Corvallis. , -

mated that from 150 to 175 men
met almost instant death.. The
first body recovered was taken from
No. 3. mine about 11 o'clock," and
was a lad of 13. .

"

Washington, May 24. Lord
Pauncefote, the Britishrambassador
to.th'e United-- . State's,': died at the
E mbassy this morni ng at 5:35' k.

-
.

' " '
. .

' The improvement which had been
noticed in his eondition duri g the
past week recei ved a sudden check
about 6 o'clock last night, : when it
wasnoticed that he was experienc-
ing difficulty in : breaibinz.' Dr.
Jung, his ,physici mr; was immedi-latel- y

sent for and h decided upon
I a consultation, and Dr.-- Thayer, of
Johns H pK insJJ Diversity, arrived
about 2 o'clock this morning. ; When
Dr. Thayer left tae embassy at 3
o'clock f r Baltimore, the Ambassa-db- i

was resting so; comfortably that
ra cablegram was sent to his son- -

in-la- w, M r Bromley, in London,
that there was no immediate dang
er.-- ,: r: '- .:

Soon after 3 o'cl ck a distinct
weakness of the 4 heart developed
and his pulse began to collapse. He
died so peacefully that it even sur-

prised bis physician. At the bed-

side wbeB the distinguished diplo-
mat passed away, were Mrs. Paunee--fot- e,

the Honorable Maude Paunce-
fote, Miss Sybil and Miss Audrey,
Dr; Jurig and a Mr. -- Bedford, one
of the clerks attached to the em-

bassy. , No "

arrangements have
been made for the funeral... ;

. As soon as it became generally
known that LoTd Pauncefote was
dead, flags were ; half-mas- ted over
the different embassies and . lega-
tions.- At . ibe "Arlington Hotel,
where the visiting Frenchmen , who
have come to witness the, Rocham-be- au

statue unveiling are stopping,
the French flag was placed at Jialt
mast. - .'. -

Wboop'.Dg Cough.
- A woman who has had experi-
ence with the disease, tells how to
prevent any dangerous consequen-
ces from it.- - She says: ''Our three
children took whooping cough lasti
eumtner, our baby boy. being only
three rnenths old, and owing to bur
giving them --Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, they lost none" of their
plumpness and came gut; in much
better health than .othr children
whtse parents 'did. sot use this rem-

edy. ." Our oldest little girt could
call lustily for cougheyrup between
whoops..- - Jessie-- ; Pinkey Hall,
SpriDgville, Ala. ; This romedy

' is
for tale by Graham & Wells.

: Havana, May 24 The bill be-

fore the" House granting pardon to
all Americans for. .acts r: committed
during the American intervention
were amended to grant these pris-
oners a general.amnesty instead of
pardon. In this form the bill pass-
ed without opposition "i A similar
bill has been introduced in the sen-

ate, where final action will be tak-e- n

Monday. . If this bill passes it
will set at liberty. Estes G. Rath-bon- e

and all oth r Americans under
sentence awaiting trial. T;

Won't: Follow Advice - After Paying
For -- It . .

-
;,

'

In a recent article a prominent
phyfcician says, "It is; next to im-

possible for the physician to get his
patient to carry out any prescribed
course of hygiene or diet to the
smallest extent; he has but one re-

sort Jleft, namely the drug treat-
ment." .When medicines are used
for chronic constipation, the most
mild and gentle obtainable, such as
Chamberlain's Stomach . & Liver
Tablets, should be employed. Their
use is not followed by constipation
as tney leave the bowels Tn a neu-

tral and healthy condition. For
sale by Graham & Wells. .

" -

Washington, May 15. "NeveT
while I am president of the United
States , shall Maclay's history : be
used-a- t the naval - academy as a
textbook," said President Roose-
velt to Representative Mudd, - of
Maryland, a few days - ago. And
this expression will be approved
by the people all over the country.
Not only Schley parlisane, but fair-minde- d

sympathizers with the de-

ceased Sampson, will commend the
president for eliminating from the
national naval academy a textbook
which-teem- s with prejudice. ' The

--president has acted upon commend
able motives solely, and cannot be
considered a partisan either way.
The fact that the Maclay history is
"colored" is sufficient to condemn
it. - - -

TERRIBLE DISASTER IN BRITISH
COLTJMIA. '

OneHundrtd and Twenty-fiv-e LneB

, Loft at Fernie Not One"; Man
- Escape's from two : .Work

? ings Twenty-On- e got
"

'7. Out of the Third Vv.7..;;
Tunnel. . .

'

- Fernie, B. C, May 23, Oae of
the worst coal mine disasters . in
tbe hutorj of British Columbia oc-

curred at the Coal.Crtek mines, at
.7 o'clock list night, when from 125
tor 150 men met almost instant death
in mines Nos. 2 and"3. ; The explo-
sion occurred in the dep' h of No.. 2,
and not a man out of more than
100 employed in that mine escaped
to tell the tale. From No. 3 work-

ings, which are connect d with No.
2, about 21 men escaped. The firt-- t

intimaton of the disaster" which
those on the outride received, was a
rush of coal dust and fire to tbe
height of over 1000 feet above the
fan. - Word was immediately tent
to Ferjiie, five miles from the mines
and inside of 12 minutes from ; the
time tbe accident occurred j relief
parties were at work. . R. Drennan,
Dr. Bonrit-- and True Weatherby
were the first to enter the , mine.
When about 5oo feet int v the work-B- g'

Drennan was overcome by after
damp, arid had it not been for his
two o mpanions, would have perish-
ed. On being removed to .the outer
air he recovered and gave instruc-
tions to the rescuing party to com-
mence repairihgtbe overcasts. The
overcasts are the pipes which con-
nect the air through the mine. As
they had been almost completely
desiroyed. it was impossible to en-

ter, owing. to the after-dam- p which
prevailed.

--

Volunteers were called for and a
ecore of brave men sprang '. to the
work. For nearly six hours this
policy was pursued with, tireless en-

ergy. Every few minutes the men
would collapse, and were borne to
the outer air anl their places , were
quickly filled by new volunteere.
The first body recovered was taken
from No. 3 mine about II: o'ciock.
Several hours "elapsed and then
three more budiesr werj. recovered.
None of the victims gave the el ght-e- st

signs cf life, and wtre removed
to the washout. At 4 " o'clock this
moriiing relief parties had penetrat-
ed so far that the gas became un-

bearable, and operations had to be
suspended for an hour or two in or-

der to 1 t the n.e i clear the after-
damp.

"

i.'.V J
Many acts of bravely-wer- e wit-nee- sed

during the night. .The he-

roic work of a miner named True
Wealherby, who time and again en-

tered the pit where men were diall-
ing all around him was particularly
noticeable. So far only 10 bodies
have been taken from the mine,
several days will elapse before all
are recovered.

The mine is free from fire, - and
the bjdies will be removed as fast
a3 the after-dam- p is cleared from
the min. The rescuing parties are
working four-ho- ur shifts, and : the
coanpany is doing all in its power
to assist in the work. General Su-

perintendent Stockett aDd Superin-
tendent Drennan have been . at tbe
scene-ever'sinc- e the accident, and
a:e doing all in their power for the
men who are working. The town
is horror-strick- en -. and heart-rendin- g

scenes meet the eye on - every
side. All day the - trains to the
mine have been crowded with anx-
ious friends and relatives cf the im-

prisoned men, hurrying to the scene
of the disaster. A meeting of the
board of trade has been called to
organize a relief fund for the suffer-
ers. ; The cause of the accident is
unknown, but the opinion of many
of the miners is that it wa& the" re-

sult of: a heavy shot from one of
the machines. Many of the miners
were ignorant foreigners and one of
the mine shifts was always more or
less gaeeous. It is reported in Fer
nie this evening that" the explosion
resulted from the use by a careless
Italian of an "open lamp. - Another
theory of the cause of the explosion
is that a miner striJck a match, ex-
ploding the gas, which was. almost
always present in No. 2 shafts The
true cause of the; disaster will prob-
ably- never be' known. "
-- Fernie. B. C Mav 24. The loss

of lives in the Coal Creek mines on

ENGIXEF.RS BE PUT ON THE
LINE AT ONCE.

The Construction Company Will
'Build Dock, and Prepare for

Work D scision in August -

The Schulknowskie '

Murder Trial. .

Portland Oregonian: The Grand
Central Railroad Company,-.whic- h

was recently Incorporated in Port-
land to build a line Detween " Coos
Bay and .Salt Lake City, and of
which J. Thorbnrn Ross, of .the Ti-
tle Guaranty & Trust Company is
president, will start six engineers
with a crew of 21 men and full out-
fit fur Coos Bay on the steamer Al
liance tomoriow, with J instructions- -

to begin a" survey !" for a railroad
from the bay eastward. Next week
another surveying party wilt be put
in the field at Roseburg to work to- -

ard the coast. Others will be put
in the country to the -- eastward la,-te- r.

; The . plans contemplate the
completion of a reconhoisance of
the eounty so that a report en . tha
enterprise ean be made by August
15. Upon that report it is expect-
ed definite orders for further pro--r

gress will .be based. - :
. ".

s So great is the confidence inl the
serious intent and substantial back-

ing of this railroad move; that the
Empire Construction Company,
which is presumed to have close re-

lation to "the railroad,. will in a few
weeks send a large force of work-

men, with piledrivers, scrapers and
other necessary apparatus, to build
a large dock and other preparations
for ifthe active work of railroad con
struction-- ; The company, is partic-
ularly' desirous -- of , getting before
the-publi- the. fact that this does
not necessarilyEoean that therailr
road will positively be built imme-

diately.' It merely goes --ti - show
that the construction, company is
willing to put pome money int)
preparationsr".so as t ' be on the
ground and ready for business when
xLe proper time shall come. If it'
should turn out that : the enterprise
should be dropped,: of course . that
money would be lost." The construc-
tion company is willing to take the
chances at this time for the possi-
ble advantage it may thus get
- L. D. Kinney is the chief engin-
eer: of the Great Central Railroad
Company, and ne is authority - for
the . foregoing statement." Since
February 4 he says he has been in
Oregorij much of the time in Port-

land, and he is quite proud of ; the
rapidity and secrecy with which
the work has been conducted up to
this time. : ,

"I cannot say who the principals
are in this railroad enterprise," said
he last night; "but I can say that
my own private opinion is that they
have taken hold in such a way that
they can't let go. I am confident,
too, that they are men who will not
be broken by spending what some
of us would regard as a fortuce to
get ; accurate preliminary informa-
tion. Sr - ;.; --;- :; - .' V '
- "It is also my. conviction that the
project means a road to Portland
as well as one to Coos Bay. It is
certainly! supported ..by powerful
Eastern railroad interests, and - I
surmise that they have special rea-
sons for - Resiling ? : to get T into
this field."
- Mr. Kinney says that Oregon' is
50 years behind the times in thfe

way of industrial development.
From-hi- s examination of the Cods

bay country he says he knows it is
a very rich region, and one that
will well pay working. Mr. Kia-ne- y

does not exspect to remain in
charge of construction wheu that
stage shall ba reached. "He hasto
do rather:-wit- h the - preliminary
work, much of, which, in this - case
has been done, "v .

' '
; . . .

St. Helens, Or.', May; 23. An af-
fidavit of Eva Jeller, sister of Au-

gust Schevie in- - the Schulkowskie
murder trial was introduced in ev-

idence for the purpose of impeach-
ing her testimony- - in-- ' court. The
statements in the affidavit were
corroborative evidence as to the
time August Shevie was away from
the house on the day. after Christ-
mas, the day of the murder. : In
rebuttal, Mrs.- - Zeller testified that
she had been plied with ' liquor be-

fore making the affidavit; that she
might have 1jeen forced to make
her mark and sign the affidavit, but
that she had no knowledge of. hav--

V. T. ROWLEY M. D.
- 'Homeopathic Physician,

Surgeon and oculist
Office Rooms 12 Bank Bldg.
Residence on 3rd ft between

Jackson & Monroe, Corvail if, Or.
- Resident Phone 311

Office hiurs 10 to 12 a m 2 to 4 ani 7 U7:3a p m

DR W. H. HOLT
DR MAUD B. HOLT.

Osteopathic Physicians -

Office on Soiitn Main S. - Consul- -

t t;on ani examinations free.
Office hours: 8:3o to 11:45 a. m
1 1 5:45 p. m. Phone 235.

Ii. G. ALTMAN, M..D
. Homeopathist

Office cor 3rd and Monroe eta. Re&i-deoc-

cor 3-- d aod Hariiaon - ate.
Hours 10 to 12 A. M. 2 to 4 and 7
to 8 P. M. Sundays 9 to 10 A. M,

I'hooe lesidotjce 315.

H. S. Pernot
Physician and Surgeon -

Office over Post Office. .. Residence, Cor
5th & Jefferson Sts..- - Hours ro to 12 a. m
to 4 p. tn. Orders may be left at Gra--

am & w orthain's Drug Store.

B. A. OATHEY, M. D.
: Physician Surgeon.

Office: Room 14, Bank Building.
Office Hours f ." 10 to 12 a. m.

1 . 210 4 p. m.

G. R. PARRA,
ffHTSICIAN, SUKGEON & OBSTETICIAN

Residence In front of conrt house facing 8nl
1st. Oalce hours 8 to 9 a. m. 1 to 2 and 7 to g

OOEVALLli OREGOK

- C. II. newth,
Physician ajid Surgeon

PHILOMATH OREGON

Abstract of Title Conveyancing -

. 3cscpb R lynson
:

Attorney-At-La- w i. .

Practice in all the courts. Notary Public
- Office in Burnett Brick. -

E. It. Bryson,
Attorney-At-Law- .

--P0STOFFICE BUILDING--

E. Holgate
; ATTORNEY AT LAW "

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Stenography and typewriting done.
Office in Burnett brick Corvallis, Oreg

.Notary Public.

E. E. WILSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Zlerlolf 's building. .
"

: Willamette Riyer, Router

oo Gorvallis and Portland oo

Str. Pomona
Leaves Corvallis Monday, ""Wednesday
. and Fridays at 6 a. in.. -

..
-

Leaves Portland Tuesdoy, Thursday and
.. Saturdays at 6:45 a. m. . V

.
- Oregon City Transportation Co, "

j - - Office & dock foot Taylor St,
"'- - Portland, Oregon.

CASTORS
Por Infanta and Children.

Tie Kind You Have Always Bough!

Bears the
Signature of

. ; J. II. Harris.

f "'


